
TKe Fenlana In Canada.
Swketsbubg, C. E., Dec. 2U—lhe.trlftl

•f Madden was continued. ltr, . K&msey
addressed the juryfor the prosecution; after
which Judge Johnson charged the jury. He
■aid the only point for them todetermine
was whether the prisoner was making war
en the 9th.of June. :

The jury returned at half-past 12 o’clock
and returned with averdict of guilty, and
he was sentenced to behanged on the loth
of February.

Madden exhibited only a defiant smile.. •
Thomas Smith was placed on trial. The

testimony was: substantially thesameas
that against Madden. The juryretired, but
failing to agree, were, lookedup, andithe.
C WAramdTOi£'necemberM'i—IThe United
States Consul, Mr. Thurston, at Toronto
haß informed the Secretary of State that he
has been officially notifiedby theSheriff that
the Governor General of the three Provinces,
has granted arespite until the 13th ofMarch
next, to the following named Fenian pris-
oners, sentenced to death on the 13th of De-
cemberrEobertß. Lynch, John McMahon,
Daniel Whaler, -John, Quinn and Thomas.
School. ; ■ ' i' : V' I

Toronto, Dec. 2L—The following was tor,
night sent to the Toronto Daily Telegraph:

Toronto Jilt, Deo. 21.—T0 the; Fgnian
Brotherhood and Friends ofthe Prisoners in
New York and vicinity—The .undersigned
have been authorized by their fellow prl-,
soners under conviction of death, .and these,
yet; to be tried, to caution their frlends ln.
Hew YOtk.'and vicinity,.against responding
toappsals made tothembyColonel Roberts,
President of the .Fenian Brotherhood, for
contributions towards procuring a Christ-
mas dinner.!
for paupers'. ana.convipSa on Blackwell’s;
Island, or ih some institution Of,the kind,
bnt teagross insplt to the Trishmemheld as
political, prfaoiiersJn Canada.

Neverhaving/received any aidorassist-
ance Doin'theFenian headquarters during ,
their long confinement, in the .Toronto jail,
they cOnsider this last appeal,of President
Roberts a’s adding inßult toinjury. -. ;

Theyeainestly.entreat their friends dot to
outrage their.'feelinga. andthatthey may be
&pared ,-thte cruel.humiliation. On behalf
and by request of fihirtyteight otmy fellow-
prisohets; • 'KSbrbtß. /Lynch.' 1
Imost cheerfully Concurwith Mr. Lynch

onhehalf Of‘the prisoners now in this jail,
in .protesting againsttheinsulting appeal of
President Eoberta to the citizens of New
■y ork for contributions for a Christmas din-
nerfor the Fenian and'further,
consider it an insult tome personally. The.
prisoners will 'not be the recipients of a’
Christmas dinner from anyßOuree.- ; ■ ■[Signed] John McMahon,

By the Atlantic Cable. ‘
London, Dec. 2L—The Telegraph says it

knows that Stephens is still in a foreign
country, and that,the Government' is fully
aware of his;movements, so that should he
land in any partofthe BritishIsleshe would
have little timefor mischief. . , ,

The Telegtaph also says that the reports
that scores of coliins, have been . buried in
Deland, filled withthebeat breeoh-loadere,
are wildstories, batincapable of immediate
disproof .

"

- '
Dublin, Dec. 21.—Large seizures of,arms

andammunitionior theuse of the Fenians,
continue to be nude by thepolice invarious
quarters in Ireland.

Berlin, Dec. 2L—The Prussiun House of
Deputies has passed a bill to incorporate
Schleswig-Holstein with the Kingdom of
Prussia. --

Beblin,Dec. 21.—Mr, Wright; United
States Minister, is recovering uom. his re-
centillness,

Flobenob, Deo. 21.—1 t is said that the
Pope is satisfied with the tone of the speech
made by theKing, of Italy, at the opening
of the ItalianParliament.

The National< Committee of Rome have
issued a proclamation advising the people
to awaitcalmly thehoar of certain triumph.

The first conference for tne arrangement
of-the relations between the Holy See: and
the Kingdom of Italy has been held.

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 23, byway ofLondon,.
Dec. 21.—Advices from the seat of war np to
Nov.i 9th, have beenreceived.

On the 30th of October the Paraguayans,
with ten battalionsof infantry, supported by
cavalry and artillery, during a heavy rain
and dense fog, assaulted the same,position
which they lost on the 18thof July, bntwere
repulsed, leaving five hundred dead on the
field. As the Brazilians werewellprotected
by their defences, their loss was compara-
tively small. The United States gon-boat
Shamokin obtainedleavefrom theBrazilian
Admiral, although given under protest, to
pass through the blockade, and landed Mr,
WashbnmeatCurapaity,after which she im-
mediately returned. -Both- sides-agreed to
an armistice for this occasion.

From Texas.
Galveston, Deo. 21.—Captain Craig, Bu-

reau agent of Guadeloupe county, who was
imprisoned by the civil authorities, was re*leased by United States cavalry, who sur-
rounded the prison and demanded his re-
lease. The Sheriff complied, and he now
discharges his duties with a guard of the
17thinfantry. .

Captain Bichard,formerly'of the 12th Illi-
nois the 18th by,

The CouncS of Galveston has passed aresolution inviting the Vice Presidentand
Congyessipnial delegation to visit the, qity
and partake of its hospitalities. A com-mittee of forty of the inpst prominent mer-,
chants and other distifiguished citizens arecharged withmaking the arrangements.The Eton. H D. Campbell, United States
Minister to Mexico, arrived, to-day, oh theBlack Bird, direct from Matamoros, and
sailed immediatelyontheMatagorda.forNew
Orieahs byi way bUßrazear Citg, to confer
with Generals Sherman,and: Sheridan, andthe authorities at.Washington. He reports
Mexican affisirs, on the border, in a very
unsettled condition.; On Wednesday morn-
ing Ortega and his brother.left .Brownsvilleand went to Matatooras.' " Itr is supposedthat very exciting times will ensue.

It is thought Ortega will join Canales andCortinas, and attack Escobedo,' who hasgonewith a part of his force to ‘Monterey,When the Black Bird left Brazos she metthe United States steamer Winooski, whichhad left Vera Cruz on Monday. The reportiBthat Bazaine had left VeraCruz to com-municate with Juarez.and,it is supposed, to'bring over the' Government to mm. TheWinooski brought despatches to MinisterCampbell.-
ARemarkable Man.—Esquire ThomasShelton, who resides in the town: of Aber-deen, Ohio, juat opposite this city, is wellknown ab the celebrated Justiceof thePeace,by whom so many runaway couples: havebeen united in the holy bonds of matri-mony. He baa probably performed themarriage ceremony for more persons thanany man living, west of the AlleghenyMountains. Fifty-six years ’ ago he waaelected Justice of the Peace for Huntingtontownship, and has kept his office, by susive re-elections, ever since. There isSS&Sgm&HB&a&S:now nineiy-twoyears of age. and the neoble

tokeep himin officeas iong as helives. As old ashbis,as mneh pleasure as the

Old gentleman'felicitates himself thathave beenhappy ones,
%ranywhich l*sv« turned out otherwise. B(e

gays' wiiat lie could t6<r make themhappy, and if they were not so, it is not hislexdt,—MaysvUU{JCy.) Jiulletin. '

- Napoleon OonMa’tiSmoke.
Napoleon could'scald.the,

Alps, .bat, .
alackacTay.-hq couldn’t smoke; ; \ f J

.

In Egygthe nretendedi to stboke—as
heheld outkls‘ possible;* conversion to '
Islamism—toiplease the Egyptians by.,-
adoptingthbir custoins. Bat lie never,
coaid light bis pipe himself. 'lt was his
Mameluke Bonstan’s duty to Bet it
going. Ifhis master let it go out again,
charcoal andmatches were notruinously
'expeasiv®?*^::"'s;™'' 7^

Afterward, when the Persian Embas-
sadorpresented him witha very hand-
some pipe,he ordered-hisvaletdecham-
bre, Constant, to fill and light " it; ' The
fire being appliedto the mouth of the
bowl, all that remained waste make the
tobacco catch; but in the way which his
Majesty set about it, no - Bmoke would

day. liesimply closed and opened his
.lips, without drawing the least in the
world. ' -

i “Whatthe deuce,” he exclaimed at
last, “thdre is no-Betting light toit,” .

| Constant diffidently ob-
servethat the Emperor did not prpceed
exactly in .the usual way, and showed
him tne right mode ,of going .to work;
butthe inapt scholarstilljretuched tohis
bad imitation' of, the .act of .yawning.
Tiredatlast ofhis useless efforts, .“Con-
stance,”;be blurted . out, “doyou light
the pipe;:. leannot.’.’
;So said, so done. 1 It was returned 'to

him with the Bteami well uplgoing.at a-
high pressure rate, with a double Per-
sian power of Smoke. 'Scarcely had he
drawn a whiff, when the,smoke, which,
he didnot know hoW to getrid of, went
down his throat, coming out, of : his
mouth' and : eyes, As soon as he had
recovered hisbreath,.“Take7 it away,”
he gasped7“take it away. / What>an in-
fection! What aset of pigß they must
be!lthas turned mystomach.”

i Hejwaa ill for more thananhour after-
ward; and he renounced forever a ‘

sure whose enjoyment/’ he said, “was
only good to fill up the time ofidle peo-
ple with nothing Better to do.”

: Minnesota the County for Con-'
sumptives;—The St. Paul Pioneer has
obtained from theState Department at
Washington a copyof an interesting re-
port by Dr. Leas,our Consul InMadeira,upon the subject of “climate as a
curative agent in consumption.” The
report , wul be published in the
Commercial Relations for 1867. Its
author is an educated physician, was for
several years at the head of the Health
Department ofBaltimore,and hasserved
as consul in Central America, Russia
and Sweden, and is nowat Funchal,
Madeira. He says that-the long-estab-
lished reputation of Madeira as a resort
for consumptives' is “disintegrating.”
This fact may be accounted for by the in-
crease ofconsumptionamong the lower
classesofthe islandbythevexationswith
whichthestupid governmentsurrounds
invalids, and by the revolting system
ofbegging which' is allowed and en-
couraged in the streets of Funchal.
Southern France ; and Algiers do not
possess so finea climate, but they are
more accessible, : the local authorities
are polite and active in their care of
visitors, and the current of invalid-
travel has turned from Madeira tothose
countries andto Egypt. The climate of
all these southern resorts, Di. Leas
thinks, is still to be recommended to
invalids in the advanced stages of con-
sumption, where the utmost that can be
secured is the prolongation oflife. Rut
to,persons “in the first or forepart of
the second stage,” he a
residence in the highnorthern latitudes,especially in Minnesota. The object to
be attained is the thorough oxygena-
tion ofthe bloods

“Thirty Years Ago”lin Canada.—
M. Hector Faber states that thirty years
ago, when Parliament - sat daring thesummer; the Gulf members cameup to
Quebec in schooners, and lodged inthem
all through the session. He , also says
that at about the same period a “train-
eau,” loaded with trunks and parcels
arrived at the Parliament House, one
fine day, justprevious to the openingofthe session,ana from it descended astout
countryman and his wife, who carefully
examined the twenty-four windows of
the building, and finally decided to rap
at the door,whichwasimmediately open-
ed by one ofthe messengers. The coun-
tryman thereupon presented his compli-
ments; stated that he was the member
elect fromthe countyofBerthier; that hehad come with his wife to take his seat,and that he had broughthis winter’s pro-visions with him. He was consequently
fully provided, but only wanted a cook-
ing stove, and hopedthat there was one
in his room. Thp messenger immedi-ately saw through the primitive sim-plicity of his visitor, and gradually
“drew him out.’’ He ascertained thatthe member for Berthier expected tofind a room prepared forhim in the Par-liament House, in which he and hiswife conldlive, throughout the winter,and subsist upon the provisions he hadbroughtfrom his native village. Themessenger grinned, yon may be certain,
and was finally forcedto avow that there
were no bed rooms in the ParliamentHouse for members. The member forBerthier thereupon gave his horse asmart lash with the,whip, and i indig-nantly, and iforever.turned nis.baekupon
the legislative halls ofthe Provided.

! The Origin6fFriction Matches.
—ln 1832, aman by the naime ofPhillips,
living in Oakland, Manchester, Conn.,
invented and patented' a match thatwould ignite by friction. He madethem upon a small scale, as his means
were limited; put them in .tin. boxes ofone hundred each, and sold them to theinhabitants about: carrying them’ in apocket- handkerchief. Many persons
still recollect the fear and consternation
in the minds of the people at that time,lest their houses and barns would beburned by the hand of the. incendiary,
and many thoiight that heshouldbere;
strainedfrom scattering his firebrandsin the community. - Phillips,, afterwardremoved to Springfield, Mass.’, where heformed a copartnership with a man
by the name of Chapin; under the title
of “Chapin & Phillips,” when’ they
largely increased the * ‘ production of
matches, The first matenes were made
and dipped singly by hand; afterwardsPhillips invented the card matches.SUch, in.brief, Is the early historyofthiß littlearticle .that is now consideredan indispensable luxury. f'i Theref must’be many persons now living in.Hartford
whowill recollect thered wagon, paintedin large letters'upon the side ’:“Fricti6n
Matches,”' as ;it passed through the
streets, drawn by one horse. " . 1

A YOUNG COLORED -HAN WISHES A SFTUA-irVTIoa OB CoachmanorPorter In ;aStore. Beet ofreferences. Apply to 1250 MERYTNEistreet, belowTHOMPSON. - ' - ' • nolO-ttrpi
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TAJ.NXVv 8
OHQICSBEAT#* t

NEW CHESTNUT ST. THEATRE.'
BARNEY WILLIAIWS,

The GreatCorned iansandOriginal
Impersonators of ’T V - ' '

IRISH AND YANKEE LIFE :

. inAmericaamd epbope, !

WUI commence altofteflengagementon^

MofidayEveningNext,DBc.24,lB66.
k MEBIOAN AciDEHY OF MUSIC.A OPENING CHRISTMASAFTERNOON,
i WITHA SBANI) MATINEE, jj

, “THSaiffiAT '

/ARABIAN NIGHTSiENTEBTAINMENT;
i ‘•LOITEBINGeOlt ikNck'ANTED'GfebuND.”jAs Betibrth la- that lmmoiua TOodaoUnn, entitled

"TtaeArablfmNlSt>ti>iv and embodying withvivid and
striking gramteor tboee ; mtvtvelenß and encbnntlng
creations oftlielsndsntlofliWlUch have' -. ,£/ r
CHARMED ,NEAHLV ZOO

1 L '• .V, i, 1 1wfclfehforloftygrftndeor .anCt.etherear fer snp-
PjUsr alLthat uu yet ibeen jmxlaced by: rn*n orD€BBfid hymorul 678. .ft;,,-
IWUI BOW be- presented ln'thls city as ezhtutediii'

of Enrope to moro Uuut ONE
"

Itwaoexhibited InEerlln 190 nlg&to. / ,> /

It waaerhlblted inVienna iOOrnghte,-,..iit wasexhibited m‘MadUd too nighah ■ ■■

- .ItwaaexblbttodtnElotenOamnlgbM.? c:.'.

nilllan lEi.vpl Bavatla; and ißoyal .F»ihlly; !Prmoe

eort; PrlnceAlbrccht, Frederick/Carl andPrlnceas
Carl, oftbeßoyal f>unily;Queen Victoria, and otbera.It 1btheonly exhibition otthe klndin theworldind;IgßeUjedtbennaoaUfled appiobauonofclergy,(near
' BULWEbL tbembstclßßßlc abid reSAedWdterllVtnr,

described Itthos;: •Tmaglnatlon wltb lla brUliaattins-
trts.beantlrol concectltma andheaveniy tinge ofcolor-
ingß,hasat lebgth been'ecllpeed-byrteauty. 'WhUe

:the snhject Is grapd, the erecotlon la BobUmliy ltaelL
The enchanted caTes, della and castles which tanght
onryontblnl Imagination thoughtpalndcgs. are here
>prod need onascale of golden grandear surpassing ex-
travagant Ideal worlds. The effect of .inch anenter-talnmeni.'where theaenscßare ptuxled and the soul :
delighted,bnst be good.”. u

Admlsston 26Cents. Feserved seats SO cents.'
:Dooraopen at half-past eo’dock; commence at8.
GrandMatineeTnesday, £ Wednesday and; Saturday

AfCernoonß, at2o’clock. Admission toall parts ofthe
boose, 25 eente; Children,IS cents. ■ <

Keeerved seats for anyevening may,be secured twodays in advance: at Boner’s Music Store, 1102Chestnuta kti ;■ ;/» deXP3t*-

P E' OF. BLOT
Has the .honor to lolbrm the Ladles ofPhlladel-

ONOOOKEBV.
In the ASSEMBLY BUILDING, & W. corner Tenth
and Chhstnnt. at 11o’clock A. Mi The Prat two Lec-
tures will be delivered on THURSDAY and FBIDAY
next, 27ih and 2sth Huts., and the remainder of thecourse after thesdof January*. Bach branch ofCook-ery, wUI be Illustrated daring theconrre: Bonps.Ftzh,Meat, Vegetable#, Pastry, Deaaert. etc.' ‘

In the ciliaoffare for the Srst two Lectures will be
Included Boned Turkey, Faatry and Dessert dlthea.

Ladles have to be provided wi'ba pencil andpaper,
to take notes: and a.teaspoon; to taste.

Termslbr thecourse, n 00. r Slagle lecture, |1 00.-Tickets can be had at‘the office of theAssembly
801 l ling. . ■■ • , ■ deal St

NEW CHESTNUT STBEET THEATRE.
- , CHESTNUTStreet, aboveTWELFTH.

DoomOMoat7. "
ra

-- - certain rtaea uIM.THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING,
LASTAPPKABANCB OF

MATILDA HERON.■ . Last Night of
Mr.3. Bcbos berg’spowerful dramatisation ofCharles

Beade’s Novel.
GBIFFITH GAUNT,pronounced to be the,

BEST DRAMATIZATIONof this popular novel.
-

Thepiece will ha cast bv
THE STRENGTHOP THE OOMPANY.■ ChristmasEve,
MB.AND- 8188. BARNEY WILLIAMS.

»gna JOHN DREW’S NEW ABCH HTBKETHI THEATRE. ’ Bwlns at73t o’clock.FAREWELL MIGHT OFF~3 OHaN^BAU
THREE.GLOBIOUS PIECES. •

-THIS (Saturday) EVEN 1 NO.Dee. Ed. 18«,
. OURAMEBICAN COUSIN AT HOME,

THE PEOPLE’S LAWYER, 7?
m AND BOBEBT MAUAIRE?
CHANFRAUaa~_ .u.— ..Thindreary
CHANFRAU as— , M ' ,
CHANFRAUas /a,lnn Hhlngln

, Aidedby theFoil Company.
: Monday

■ MBS..JOHNDREW,aaKATE>EYTOM.
Seatssecured six days inadvancet .

WALNUT THKATBE, H. K, corner
NINTH and WALNUTSts. Commenceatm.SATURDAYNIGHT FESTIVAL.■ • MR. J. S. CLABHB.

Planche’s great Drsma Inflv-acts, cslled
- KNIGHTS OF THE BOUNDTABLE.Tom Tltler Mr. J.8. CLARKE
. The Clarkelocal briefFarce, entitled •

GENERAL GRANTAT CAPE MAY.Thomas Mnalln Mr.J,a CLARKEToeondnde with the romantic Drama■ THE MERCHANT’S CLERKS,
Christopher Cockles. Mr. J. a CLARKE
. NALaB QUEEN—Christmas Day, at 2. ■ - --

, CLABJgE In aHcllcay bill Christmas Night
WTEW AMERICAN THEATRE.
As Positively tee lastperrormance of

: THE BLACK GBOOK,
THIS AFTERNOON at * o’clock,

; EVENING at 7.45 o’clock. •
i ONMOBDAY THE NEW PANTOMIME. It

fvEKMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PubIic Bahnar««ntJ everySaturday afternoon, at themtthtiiat. fundHALL, commencing at half-past three - o'clock.
Engagements made by addressing GEORGE BAST-KKr. agent, mi MONTEREY street, between Raceand Vine. . ,

. nos tf -

■PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OFFINE ARTS.

THE FUSE ARTS

LOCKING GLASSES.
! JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
with greally Increased faculties, and a large corn Offirst-class workmen, are nnw mannfartn.i k

LARGEBTOCK OF

j LOOKING GLASSES,
guaranteed theBEST FRENCHPLATEBONLY OR
NOBALE, and wonld call attention to their dally aug-
menting ASSORTMENT as UNEQUALED andat

j VBEY MODBBATK PBICXB.

EARLia’GALLERIES,
; - 816 CHESTNUT STREET.
- n024 i - .. : .

BEAI ESTim
mo tET—Possession January IsF-a ’ large well-A lightedBOOM, being 25 feet wiuei by lOu -feat inoeptb: centrally situated on MARKET street. NowOccupied as an Armery. Apply to .
- HOWARD HINOHMAN.i ltd; : . ■.: 810 Marketstreet.

BUILDING:LOT T OR b Al.tl—situate outlie nonth-
eaat corner of Christianand Sixteenthstreetr. 254feet front cnChristian, by iss feet tiespun Blxtcenth to

MontroseBtreet, 4.M. GUMMEY A 50N8.608 Wal-nut street, "

.FOR SALK.—The Valuable -. STONE PROP-fiS BBTYisituate onthe northwest comer ofFourth
and Merchant-streets. J.M.GUMMEY A SONB. 50SWalnntstreets i, ■ ,>v t--. - . .

Sr nAft —A BARE OHANOE TO INVEST INi.UUU.OOI'TON,CULTURE. Address GO. TL.ger.Omce.' - -- - 1 -
- c-- j it* --

MTISSCAL
IA.- upon thePIANO, by aLady, whoseproflciencyasa perfbrmer,-and whoseahlUty to lmpartlna traction Is
testifiedtoby some ofthe highest lmngauthority. For
lulu terview, address MUSIC. htthis ofnee,.noiB.tf.rp}

tiowfbnnlPK.- - . r.y ops-ai^

i TOTANTrAMOTOToBOiiraD

Vp:'ua.tOOWß'A’Oa.’B--'- tKif ■,
< - I , OLDESTABLIBHED’ LOAN -OFFICE. ,

i .?,,pbrnex of THIRD andGABKJLL Streets,'I -f. - - - ‘Bdow'Lembard.' '■ -a
-N. :8,-.DIAMONDS, :,WATCHE3, : JEWELRY.

PUNS, <6c.„ : -, -j :vi ~,r.-yok sAim at ! ! ■REMARKABLY LOW-PRICES. de22-2mi

t
"

HANDSOipj

UiDY APPLES.
JPat© d.© Fois Grasj

FRESH IMPORTATION,

STILTON CHEESE.
AlmeriaGrapes,

LARGE CLUSTERS.

EXTBALARGERAI3INS.

j Princess Paper Shell Almonds.
! BOBEBT DONNELL & SON,

‘ | .k;;;'. = ,v ;;.

§O6 Walnut gtPeei.
j,

(<

I LAisr APElis,
\ /. :"r . j-

\ Havana Oranges, -
j LARGS AMD. BWEST,

i THE ONE OUNCE RAISIN,
, LazgestSverImported.

Almeria Grapes,
In Large Clusters.

DAVJ3 A RICHARDS,

OfiHtfJ .
ARCHAND TENTH. STREETS, .

Peas, Mushrooms aid Miearoai.

Just landed fromthebark Oonquerer, an Invoice of
thft finant qn^Uty

French Peas, Mashrooms & Macaroni.
IMPORTED BY OURSELVES,

SJMON COLTON 4 OLABKE,

8, W. COK. BBOAD AHD WA£TBT,ocSOwtuthtlrpl *

CHOICi ALMERIA (QRAPE^,
IN LARGS CLUOTSBS,

Dehesa Layer Raisins. .
New FijjvPrones, Nats ofall kinds,
seedleraBalslni, Currants. Citron.
Sweet Clder.Drled Fruits, Honey.Bethlehem Buckwheat, Stuart's H. Y.Syrup,
Hominy, ShakerCora,to., Ac.

BOBBBT BLACK,
.
F. E. 4 Chestnut.del-a.ta,th.^mrp

11. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
OLD BTE WHISKEY

FOR ~FA MTIjTER AND THE TRADE,

1810 Chestnut Street.

H. & A. G. VAN BEIL.
FINE OLD SHERRY WINES

FOB FAMTBTE3 AND THE TRADE.
1810 Chestnut Street.

H.& A.C. VAN BEIL.
VERYSUPERIOR BRANDY

Jor Medical and other purposes*

1310 CHESTNUT STREET.

H.& A 0. VAN BEIL,
Champagnes

OF ALL FAVORITE BRANDS,

1310 Cheasnut Street.

H. &A. 0. VAN BEIL
WISE HEROHAHIS,

1310Chestnut Street.n022- theta6m rp;

;":NEW : .FBUIT.;
CROWN, BASKET, BAYRB.BUNCH, BEEDLKSS

and , RAISIKB, CURRANTS,
CITRON, PRUNES,FIGS, HAVANA

. ORANGEY, &d, &0., &o.

; Albert O. DRotjerts, :

I ; Dealer in Fine Groceries,
ELEVENTH / VIN3E STREETS

FFF. G. FLOUR
« The Best in the World;
i FOB BABE BY V

I TEOMPEOIT BIAOK & EOF, '
Broadand Chestnut Stroat.i delOtf.rp iX . ;

...
... ■ •

Lafiilia moss basketb.rustic*}Sgfi3iy,Wqilc Hanging Baakets, Hyacinths in glam..,JWR&fcS Fein Stands, Immortelle wreaths, BouquetsBriUCrosses. - > HENBT A.DRHEH,
i dei7Bt{ i„: .._t, .714,Qhestnatstreet,.,,
: AiBPRES.7-78 barrela Belle Fleurs, and other ohohe-atvarieties, Justarrived and for; sale.by J, B, Bud.BEER* Ca, IOS SouthDelawaraavenue, J"r*-.

USEPOL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

RUBBER BOOIS AND SHOES,
• YOB

Meu, Womenand Children’* Wear
Also, anlmmenae.variety of " *

RUBBER TOYS, fto;,
On hand and for sale at

j GOODYEAR’S ■;
OLD STAND;

50. 308 CHESTNUT STKEET,
ideSfrttJ ■ .

GIFTS

CHILDREN.
HOBBVHOBSES,

: SPBIXG HOBSES,
CHAIR HOUSES,

VELOCIPEDES,
WHEELBARROWS,

WASOXS, CARTS, *o

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,
BY THE MASTJFACrUBKB.

J. A. YOST,
214 DOCK Street.

- deSOStJ

HOLIDAY GIFTS
OLBYACO.,

: No. 9 North Bixth Street
Mannfectnxers, beg leave to offer
WRITING DESKS, DRESSING CASES.
PORTFOLIOe,

WORK BOXES,

WRITING CASES,

POCKET BOOKS,

JEWEL BOSSES,
GLOVE BOXES,

j Back GammonBoards and other ia-door Games.

! PAPIEB MAOHE GOODS,
Ayßepairlngdone equal to new.

FANCY GOODS
FOB

Christmas Presents.
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

No. 1031 Ohestnat Street,
Has lost receives a choice assortment ofJet, Bogwood
andFane; Jewelry. Framed Hanging PertfoHoa,Beal
Ivor; Chains and cresses, Handsome Buckles and
Belts, Fans, Dolls, CommencedZephyr Cushions and
Slippers,

Aiao,
Mew Style Pen Wipera.

A large lot of
LBKBS and CLOAK TRIMMINGS, JET BTUDS, 4a

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,
In all its varieties.And everything new In Trimmed and

del7-«t PLAIN PAPER PATTERNS.

3Kr AND GANGES
Are acceptable and valuable

HOUDAT PRESENTS.
A lane and complete assortment, forealeat reduced

prices, by
WM, H. BICHABDSON,

delMt • No.500 MARKET Street.

ALarge Assortment of
BOOKS,CARDS, PICTURES,&C.

FOB SONDAT SCHOOL PBESENTS,
SellingattbeLowest Prices.

i PERKINPINE & HIGGINS,
56 North Fourth street.j aeiB-sw 1 1 ’ ■■■■■■■-

HOLIDAY GOODS
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS. -

1406 CHSB?NU* BTRBB*.
deis-Bti •

HOLIDAY GOODS
Toys. Fancy Goods and

Staple Trimmings.
MISS E. KET,T,ET«

; ,

; del>«tj ‘ 106South EIiBVENTH Street.

Beautiful Japanese Articles,
JUST OPENED,

. r AT . .

JJiBJASTOItE,
28 South Eighth Street, ab. -Chestnut,' |
; deie-tuthsetj . . I

HOliltAY PBESEm

CBEIBTM AS PRESENTS
YOB THE

HOLIDAYS.
Opera Glasses,

.,.

GoldEye GlasstßS®
V Stereoscopes, Microscopes,
Drawing Instruments,

I Magie Lanterns*,
Bottle Imps, Waltzers, .

Tableaux ITre,..
And a variety ef other nsefal and amnslwg BCngfr--

TIFIC TOYS.

WILLIAMY.McALLISTER.
Optician,

728 CHESTNUT STREET,
i delMdsa. ... raii.ATneT.Wrra, ' '

i CHRISTMAS.

,
LDiFOKB Liras,

N. W, Corner Sixth and Chestnut*,.
; HavejaatopehedlfreahInvoices ef

FANCY GOODS
fob g:

Compriaing;

SCARFS.
WISDSOK SECKXIES. ,

GLOVES OFEVERY BE
FOB GAI'STLETS.

DEmXG GLOVES.
KOBE DEEHAM]

SMOKIXG JACKETS.
TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

RICH ft

To which he desires to call attention of those prut—-
chasing Holiday GUts.

LINFORD LUKENS,.
If. W. Cor. Sixth and Chestnut.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Writing D&ks, Wood and Leather*
portfolios,
Chess and Backgammon Boards,
GoldPens,Rubber and Gold Pencils,&e.

On hand, one ofthe largest andbest assorted stocks-of • • •

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY
In thecountry Books made to order ofany desired- ‘
pattern, ofbeat materials. . F. . ..

'
v WM. MANN,

Blank Book Maunfactorer,Stationer and Printer..

43 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
: delMt}

THE ORIGINAL SKATE STORE,.

We would respectfully call your attention to ourex-
tensive stock or

SKATES*
Theassortment comprises everyvariety of

Ladiet’, Gents’, Misaes’aad Soys’

SKATES.
Steel Skates,Wood-upper Skates, Shoe Skates.

We are determined now, as’heretofore,to keep the*largest andbest assortment of Skates In the dtya
Skatesby the Thousand, call aadaee them.
SkateStraps, SkateReels. SkatePlate*fikaleaGruundanoBeparred, ....

Callat the OldOriginalSkateStore,:

611 MARKET STREET.
J. FREDERICK SMITH,

(Late Smith,<h Richardson),
delB-« OPEN

FORGET ITO!
most beantifhl andCheapest assortment lathed

Frames for Pictures :
.; i and ■ - ■Pictures forFrames.

FBAMES for everything mads to order. ■
OIL CHROMAS, ENGRAVINGS*PHOTOGRAPHS, &0., do.

FINK ABT OAUiEBTNQW.OPKiK : h

Wilson Sc Hood,
Photogragh Goods,Frames andPictures,
626 ARCH Street* PhilatUlplria*

deistdeaif ' ; ; V.' '
--

HOLIDAY GIFTS
' . • ;■ AT V. ' V

Grange’s New Stores.
Ns. 711 North Seoond Street V

.Wehavejuetreceived and opened a splendid.assort-
meat of French Goodasnitablefor Holiday Gifts, com-
prtali gin pari, Gold, Bandarul Decorated China Tea.
Dinner,.Toilet.and Tetea-Tete Seta, Cologne Seta.
China, Parian fchd lava Vases In great variety ; Motto
Conee Cups.’Card Receivers.
Boxes, JewelryBoies, Children’s Tea Seta, &c,! !

derlrtngany article In curllne wlll find It to-
thelradvantage tocall and examine Our stock before
pnrchastng ■
! 110221 m 7U North second sueet.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Xadieis’ Skates, . .
Geiit»iBkates,; ,
Parlor Skates,
Tool Uhests.
Ivory Table Cutlery,
Plated Goods, . ■; : Pocket Cutlery,...
Sleigh Bells’, Sc at ~, rJ.<V

BUBHIiBR; HOWARD' & CO.’Byr 1 - A
- 429 Market Street ■ ■delotlal} : : - - i • .

. -i. ’;

OBOCEBIES, lIQUOBB, «feO. HOKIDAT 'PBBiEm
Paris Fancy Goods.

Paris Fancy Goods,'

Christmas Presents.
Christmas -Presents.

KERR’S
: erii in A. 'TTA. 11, <

529 CHESTNUT STREETS
;

. CUyefWashlngfcnthemostelegantassortinentofl’arls
• Yancy Goods lor HplMay ever. Imported to
, tills COOUtry, both nseralabd nrn ftipgpt.n.l :nnrmiat! ng of
5, Il* 1l*l ieEe weat<ieB!en6jofVaaea,Cardßecelvera.Bronze3,

: :
; Boaewoofl, with a la. g@varretyjjrother goods too na,
tnerona;tame»tlan to sahjadyertlaeinentt ;we invitef the.pnbUctoipspectrraTlargeasaortmest before wak-

; lag their-pnrchaßefS.ragonrselection Isentirelynew
: andmade tognit aU pnrset Those, dealring acholce ■ofselection Tfill do/nell to call early, ,del3-i2t

JAMtS tKEfi®,
■ : -: - -GHINA HALL, V‘..


